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SIJMMARY

Treatment of  cancer pat ients of ten fa i ls  because of  development of

resistance in the tumor against  cytostat ics:  drugs ef fect ive ear ly in the

treatment f inal ly  do not  damage for  instance the DNA of  the tumor ce11

anymore.  This process of  adaptat ion of  the Lumor and possíb1e counter-

measu res  a re  t he  sub jec t  o f  t h j s  t hes i s .

I n  o rde r  t o  do  t h i s  r esea rch  i n  t he  f i r s t  p1ace ,  t he  deve lopmen t  o f

techniques to measure DNA damage was required,  as wel l  as drug resistant

tumor ce11s to study the mechanisms.

Two types of  measures can lead to the abol ishment of  the ef fects of

resistance:  changes in the resistanL ce11s or  extension and improvement of

t he  cy tos ta t i c  d rug  po ten t i a l .  0 f  bo th  p r i nc i p l es  exa rnp les  w i l l  be  g i ven :

lnf luence of  the ce11 by of fer ing unsaturated fat ty acids,  development of

new drugs such as the cyclophosphazenes and enlargernent of  exist ing groups

o f  d rugs  such  as  t he  an th racyc l i nes .

In chapter I  a revlew is g iven of  a number of  important  cytostat ics and

the mechanisms responsible for  resistance against  those drugs.

l n  c h a p t c r  2 ,  t w o  t e c h n i q u e s ,  t h e  a l k a l i n e  e l u t i o n  a s s a y  a n d  t h e

ethid iumbromide assay,  are descr ibed.  These assays make i t  posslb le to study

the ef fect  of  cytostat Ícs on one of  the main targets of  these drugs,  the

DNA.  The  e th i d i umbrom ide  assay  i s  a  t echn ique  t ha t  makes  i c  poss ib l e  t o

detect  cross-1inks in whole non-div id ing ce11s.  Therefore th is assay has the

advant.age that  i t  is  a lso appl icable to ( tumor)  ce11s of  pat ients.

In chapter 3 t .hese Lechniques are used to evaluate the modes of  act ion

of  a group of  cytostat ics under development,  namely the cyclophosphazenes

SOAz, AZP and AZM. As far  as the ef fect  on DNA is concerned, th is appears to

be a heterogenous group of  cytostat ics.  S0Az gives no measurable damage, AZP

leads to cross- l inks,  and AZM resul ts rnain ly in a1kal i -1abi1e s ingle strand

breaks.  Circumvent ing of  resistance wi l l  to an importanL degree depend on

introduct ion qf  new act ive cytostat ics wi thout  cross resistance for

establ ished drugs.  In vÍew of  the vary ing ef fects on tumor DNA' some of  the

cornpounds in th is group wi l l  ansl{er  th is demand.

In chapter 4 the development and character is t ics of  an adr iamycin

resistant  human sma11 ce11 lung carc inoma ce11 l ine is  descr ibed.  The

morphological ,  b iochemical  and ant igenical  character is t ics appear to be

ident ical  to the parent  (sensi t ive)  cel1 1 ine,  namely those of  a var iant
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type human small ce1l 1-ung carcinorna. There are differences in the membrane

protein composition but no indicat.ions were found for a Pleiotropic Drug

Resistance related glycoprotein. Also the cross resistance pattern for other

cytostat ics is dif ferent from that found in Pleiotropic Drug Resistance.

After incubation h' i th identical adriamycin concentrat ions the intracel lular

level of this drug is decreased, 25-457" in the resistant cel1 line. However,

this decreased level can not explain the resistance conpletely, because at

identical intracel lular 1eve1s there is a narked dif ference in cel1 ki l1. In

this ce11 l ine several resistance mechanisms play a ro1e. The genetic basis

can be located in the increase in Double Minute chronosomes in the resistant

compared to the setrsltive cell line.

The investigation for other resistance mechanisms on DNA 1eve1 in the

same resistant ce1l l ine is described in chapter 5. DNA damage, consist ing

of single strand breaks, DNA-protein cross-1inks and double strand breaks,

appear to be a possible cause for the cytostat ic effect of adriamycin. This

has been found in the resistant as well as in the sensitive cell l-ine. The

amount of DNA damage however is decreased in the resistant cell 1ine. The

ratio between DNA-protein cross-l inks, single strand breaks and double

strand breaks, which is determined by the mode of act ion of adriamycin, is

dif ferent in both cel1 l ines. Possibly this is an effect of an altered

effect of the drug on the DNA of the resistant cell line. When the number of

double strand breaks is correct.ed for the intracellular adrianycin

concentratíon there is st i11 a decreased number of double strand breaks in

the resistant ce1l l ine. This iv probably based on an increase in the double

strand break repair capacity in the resistant cell line after induction of

double strand breaks w'ith adrianyein and X-ray. Double strand breaks induced

by adriarnycin are repaired for 3Oiá within I hour in the resistant cel1 1j-ne

while there is no detectable repair in the sensit ive ce11 1ine. X-ray

induced double strand breaks are repaired in the resisÈant cell l-ine with a

t l/2 of 10 minutes and in the sensitive line with a t L/2 of 23 minutes.

This mechanism will also attribute to the observed resistance.

In chapter 6 the effect on the resistant ce1l line of a nunber of

adriamycin analogues is described. A l ipophyl- ic derivatÍve l ike

4-demethoxydaunorubicin appears to have an increased cytotoxicity on weight

base. Also the resistance factor is deereased conpared to adriamycin. Other

analogues have comparable resistance factors and cytotoxicity. The decreased

cl inical toxici ty of some of the dr:ugs can offer the possibi l i ty of

antagonizing the resistan(

cross-resistance is found.
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antagonizing the resistance in vivo. Interestingly, for nitoxantrone no

cross-resistance is found.

fn chapter 7 manipulat ion of the dif fusion of adriamycin through the

cel1 menbrane is described. In vi, tro incorporatíon of unsaturated fatty

acids (docosahexanoic acid) in the ce11 membrane increases the intracel lular

concentrat ion of adriamycin in the resistant and the non-resistant ce11

1ine. This results in an increased cytotoxicity in vi. tro for the resistant

cel1 l ine. This rnethod of circumvention of resistance is probably appl icable

in the cl inical si tuation.
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